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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
vlOi-rr.tEPE- T

HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
People" Electoral Ticket.

Knight.

Henry

Nathan
Rroornal.

Mutnuia.J
Taggart.

Thomas
Ptnniru.in.

14. Ulysses Mercur.
15. George Uicsskr.
1G. A. R.' Sharpe.
17. Daniel O. Gehr.
13. Samuel Calvin.
10. Edgar Cowan.
20- - Wiii. MKennan.
21. J. M. Kiikputrick.
22. James Kerr.
U3. Rich. P. Roberts.
24. Henry Mouther.
25. John Grier.

ELECTOHS XT LARGE.

J Aiues Pollock. Thouias M. Howe.

fob governor:
ANDREW G.l l UTIX, of Centre C'p.

State Central Committee.
Alex. K. M C';.tKi4, Ch'm., Franklin county:

Ilcnrv L. Benner, Joseph Harrison. Charles
II. Neal. H. R. Cogshell, William R. Mann,
.Charles Tliompson Jones, Erastus Poulson,
John M. Porueroy, Peter Fasel, Philadelphia;
Jesse V Dickey, Chester county : Charles Hit-ne- r,

Montgomery county ; Georjje Lear, Rucks
county ; il. D. Maxwell, Morthainptcn county ;

Dr. Ed. Wallace. Ilerks county; Robert M.

Palmer, Sohuj Ikiil county ; E. T. Foster. Car-
bon count v ; V.'iiliam II. Jessup, Su?rueLanna
county; James S. Slocum, Luzerne county:
(t. W. iicofield, Warren couiity : L. L'llmer,
Lycoming county ; (.'. X. Worden Union coun-
ty; Dr. Puleiaon John, Columbia county;
Charles M'Coy, Mifflin county ; Levi Kline,
Lebanon county ; .Samuel SIl.cui John J.
t'ochron, John A. HeUiaud, Lancaffer count-y- ;

Jacob S. IlaMeman, York county; D. A.
liuehler, Adanis county ; Edward Scull, Som-
erset county; J. B. M'Lnally, coun-
ty ; Joseph Smith, Indiana county ; Gen. C. P.
Markle, Westmoreland county; Gen. John
1111, Washington county ; John Hampton,
Robert Finney, James Park, George Finlay,
Allegheny county; John M. Sullivna, Beaver
county; C. P. Ranisdcll. Venango county;
Darwin A. Finney, Crawford county; J. P.
Lyon, Clarion county.

coor.j;s :

SAMUEL S. ULAIi:, of Blair couuty.

ABSEMELY :

A LEX A N D E 11 C. M ULL! N, Eben sb urg.
REGISTER iVO BECf'niiEti :

EDWARD F. LYTLE, of Wiluiore.

COTXTY COMMISSION Kll

JAMES COOPElt, of Taylor.
POOR IlOCSa DIRECTOR:

"WILLIAM DOUGLAS, of Carroll.
AUDITOR :

THOMAS .T. NELSON", of Clearfield.

Tlie Contest.
The contest in Cambria county, between

the two branches of the "Democracy,"
vould seem to be waxing hotter nnd hotter
very day. The friends of Stephen A.

vigorous :ible

Repub- -

Breckenridge men in all cf the
county, seem dcterudned make bold
stand for the young Kentuekian
the party will nominate
full county

in oiher way can the relative strength
of the two wings be tested the
contest being, course, more the pur-

pose of maintaining the real
than with view success.

What tends this family dispute
the more interesting, the fact the
Loco-Foc- o Press, like party, divided
upon the subject. editors of the ho

and all Douglas the
core are pitching into the seccuers and
the men generally, in man-

ner which, of truth, "fierce be-

hold;" whilst the the Dnninat
A Stutind comes the rescue the
4nd, return the digs of
bia adversaries, heroism found

iu valiant knight the quill.
It would be worse thau idle for say

that we thie indifTeruce;

it would be untrue. Of look

and enjoy it, aud hep may

continue. But admonish our friends
cf the People's Party, loth these
ronteudiug elements the enemies

olples

that no Tiiiiou tfhy aliouM net
fight AguSnit it. Let us to up and doing,
actlv, watchful, vigilant this is no tl.uo
for ua to stand with our landa ia our pock'
etfl. Oar Tufty i: novr rcll united, and
ttliild wo thcuM fvcl tlaulfal fc? til;, kt

cndv&Yov to ktcn it co. It1 the Loco
Fcooi will "full out, and chide, &nd fight"
among tbciusclvoi, be all tho better
-- tut let to meet them
eoir.iaon enemy, livlterfor conquer

our own strength, than through their
dissensions divisions.

liUt'wFofo llxtrutttgnuce.
It has always leeu customary with Loco

Focvism, when out of power, charge the
Opposition with the people's
money, aud with driving the general gov-

ernment bankruptcy. The administra-
tion of Millard Fillmore, will be rciuem.

out

that

' young man was
was charged with the ,

Pittsburg d;iy lust weti.most expenditures, aud sumu of j

BtG-T- he San Golden Era
with having general uisp-o- aunouucei Mrs.

pliltiaer the treasury. Mm- - Cunniii"-ha:- that citv
ilar charges, couiiug Irom the Opposition

made agair.it the other bide,

September.

especnuly

much nearer the and tlie utu lbth September next.
certainly be much more appropriate. have been against

admiuistration of Mr. tif-en-
s Richmond,

will furnish memorable example of
Loco-Foc- o misrule and extravagance

nothing of that high degree of dishon-
esty and corruption for which already

distinguished. "When thatold gentleman
come surrender the executive

chair Abraham Lincoln, the publie debt
will have about S0,000,000.

$20,000,000 Esq., the Star, has

wh'ch was turned over Buchanan,
time of his Adding the

increase the balance received from
Fierce, and "the old public function-

ary" has ppent rate of nearly 20.-000,0-
00

per annum, above aud beyond the
revenue all sources. This the
economical administration which were
promised the President, who insult
greatly shocked that Mr. Fillmore's expen-
ditures have approached $50,000,-00- 0

a whin he paying off the
debts incurred for the Mexican war.

ior me last vears have i
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jy-Ti- ie Cro3,
the going This Philadelphia

the Saturday,
profligate which been court-hous- e

pursued. We have peace with
iorcign nations, and except the wars in
Utah and Paraguay, where guns
fired, and which appear have been con-

trived the benefit of contiactors and
their confederates or.ly, e country has
been blessed with peac
ma.iaged

paper
County

have determined
election of Abraham aud liaunibal
Hamlin. wonder!

The Old The Hon. Lawrence
M. of South Carolina, sirt:

home from has writ-
ten a which ground in

I lavor a secession
Southern States. His

aimed F.epublican party, whose
siu-tes- s he fears one of certain events
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stand justified. Freedom lives more

of a people thau forms
a receive

plaudits of brave preserving
not for a

done

have yielded everythiugbut our
Let that only an yields

banner."
tsirifyincr it

btale. It lacks of
novelty, however, therefore

Carolina
dog barking moon for many

years wonder that she docs not de-
sist sheer weariness.

Movnt The London Daily
correspondent states that

proprietor to Poscn,
purchased Vesuvius
owner, Castclciela, intends
studding lava precipi-
tous declivities with villas,

places recreation
na accommodation the

jThe Democracy Vermont
jigi'.r. actnin-itc- d

:.";", "rror.

EDITOniAL HOTIHCS.
ftJvcrilseucats.

fiSsJ Reading- - matter oa evoiy prvge.

tho torchlight prwse-elG- R on
Saturday nlht.

On high the thfrmotaetor bcrca- -

Louts latvly.
The RbpnsburaU&ioa School will open
Monday, tho 3d of

Bennett's Monthly for
August received. It a good periodical.

13.- - Monthly also oa our ta-

ble. Is a ditto magazine.
B- - anybody

chimney -- sweeping.
should subscribe th Far-

mer Gardener.
5yThc Democratic State Central Com-

mittee meets

BfSTcrry has been acquitted of mur-
der Rrodeikk.
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John Hickman, the distinguish-
ed lucuiber of Congress from this State, has
come out for Lincoln aud Good.

gf fact the scriptural
injunction ligo and do like Wiae"' did not
not refer the matter of writing political let-

ters.
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A sea seen at
West Thursday, about
long of a brownish color. It was seen
among a school of porpoises, seemed to
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The whole amount the purchases from this
country of Japan productions is to
exceed live millions of dollars. This, for six
months, is a pretty heavy business.

TlfS. t)n the recent expedition of the Great
Eastern to Cape was a great scar-
city of water on board, tiud the wholesome
beverage was retailed to passengers at
rate often cents glass. Surae of pas-
sengers had to back on ravr whiskey. An
indignation meeting was held, and resolutions
censuring the directors were passed.

An exchange gives the following re-

cipe to prevent flies from furniture,
glasses, etc., and which advise our read-
ers to try : Take or four onions, boil
thern a pint Ivatcr, and brush the liquid
over furniture, glasses, Ac., and the
flies will not light on the article washed.
This may be used without apprehension, a3 it
will do least injury to them.

eV,A editor travelling through
Oakland, Wayne and Genessec savs

wheat crop and the Republican vote rill
be unusually large next harvest. In some
neighborhoods they w confident of thirty
bushels the and not a Democrai3
within five miles! those neighborhoods.
they have Una schools, veil filled raeetin"

Ti) tht FJi-.QTvfT- Aihshanian t
In th It number of 7 1 Atltghnnian I per

celvts that a young man, who has beeome
ti.th.er highly elated, from the t of belnsr
(unc xpcciodir of course) plctd attbdheadof
tha Peopled Purty of Cambria Ceuuty, under-tsvk- ei

tu write a htsto-- y of a part of tLo pro-

ceedings of our late Conveatlou. The Chair-
man of the County Committee ha nlwajs
been considered a modest young- -

nnd many of hl3 femur frleadi were no little
ajtonished to find nl3 name appended to au
ori!!iKl coruaiunication of a columu and a
iirtlf. No one doubts his ability to write his
name au 1 wrl:e it well, UP. everybody doubts
the fact of his being abio to compose even as
poorly gotten up ;;u article as the one which
appeared in the last Alleghanian." Be this
as it may, it is not my busiuess to find fault
with the z'yh of the eo:nmkieut;on, but it is
with its grout mrsrrrrreterttulioTii that I take is-

sue, and my only object shall be to correct
them, nnd exhibit to the people of my native
County, the studied effort of Mr. Roberts to
place in a false position.

He starts out by saying! am circulating the
report that I was cheated out of the nomination
by the Clerks. This is a flight mistake. I
never made such a statement, and w ould soon-
er be defeated than be guilty of even intima-
ting that an honorable and high-mind- ed man,
such as 1 know Win. Jones to be, would
wiliinyly or knowingly cheat any man under
any t iicumst. usees. 1 know it was no act
his to be associated with Mr. Roberts, as Clerk
of the lat; Convention, and no man, who knows
Mr. Jones, would for a moment supprsethat
he would or could approve of the means used
by sonic iiieu to defeat my nomination.

Mr. Roberts acknowledges that he kept no
tally on the first ballot for Register and Re-

corder, yet he asserts, hin own hnouledje,
therfl were fifty --five votes polled. Mr. Jones,
w ho kept the tally, several delegates, and ma-
ny spectators who ulso kept it, made only

fifty-thr- ee. Will Mr. R. please inform the
public how he knows a thing about which he
knows nothing at all ? WL1 he also please to
state why he informed the President that au
error had been committed? (u this point I

would like for him to be candid. "An honest
confession is good for the soul," and if he is
as candid as he ought to be, I know he must
admit that sny vote o:i the f.rt ballot was an-

noying to !;i;n, and rather spoiled some nice
arrangements, previously niitrle, by which a
certain defcuted aspirant for the nts
of the Prothonotary's oflice, espected to be-
come a Compromise Candidate for Register
and Recorder.

He admits that only fifty-fou- r votes were
polled on the first two bi.llots for Poor House
Director, and it is well-kno- that only forty-s- it

were polled for Auditor. On these ballots
Mr. R. kept the tally himself, nnd yet he says
nothing about informing the President of an
error having brcn committed. 1 did not hap-
pen to be a candidate for either of those offices,
and consequently Mr. Roberts' keen perception
did not enable him to discover anything wrong
in less than a full vote being polled for any
office except that Register and Recorder.
Honest men will draw their own conclusion
from the premise-?-

Again. Le states that Mr. I.ytle's nomination
was made ti:iauimons and, for fear that his
st will m.t credited, he repeats the same
thing in ihf same column his learnt pro-
duction. I am at a loss to know wnat Diction-
ary Mr. Roberts to ascertain
meaning of the word unanimous. Itcertainly
was not Walker's, Johnson's or Webster's, but
must have beeu a new work, which is about
to be issued by Campbell, Roberts, & Co., in
which the old meaning the word is s.-- .

hanged thit many delegates may vote 'No''
very emphatically, in a Convention, nnd yet
the iiominalion considered unanimous.

Again, he says 1 came into Convention
with a petition, &c. How docs he know this'.'
Did be ;ce nie do so? so. he saw w hat no
other person saw, or could see. If he did not

year. No wonder the country is appearance, but by sin- - me come in with it. why does say heill tuUr lucst-- i for I!cll ami Kverr-l- t !did? Please answer.and demands a change. wonder that prepare.! io prove , tlid i:ot see tlt
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tion. or even know its contents, until 1 heard
it read in tho Convention.

Again, he sail s were it necessary, he could
enlarge on my political hiitoiy of later years,
to show that 1 have no claims upon the Peo-
ple's Party. Nov.- - I consider it ctry uccaary
lie should do this. I ain running as au Inde-
pendent Candidate, and hae none of the ad-

vantages usually supposed to follow from a
regular nomination, and wili likely need all
the help I can get. My enemies are very con-
fident 1 can't get 5o0 votes in the County. To
be elected, I will need more votes, and 1 know-n-

l etter way to get them, than for Mr. Rob-
erts and his boon companions to go on in the
good w ork lh y have so earnestly commenced.
I would suggest to them that tht y still stick to
their old text. Don't forget to cstensiveiy
circulate the story that I was always a Demo-
crat, until within the last IS months. True,
the old citizens who have known roc from boy-
hood, won't believe it, but then there are a
good many di mocrats' w ho have only been a
few veers in the County, and you may induce
them to vote for me. Again, many Republi-
cans, who ha e btcu here only a lew years,
may believe jou- - beautiful romance, and may
vote for me, to keep me from going back to
my first love. Don't forget to tell everybody
that, three y cars ago. 1 opposed Wm. E. Fra-zc- r,

for Canal Commissioner, because he was
one of the members of our rotate Senate who
voted agaiiist keeping open the Western divis-
ion of the Canal and did all he knew how to
swindle the honest tax-paye- rs out of the Main
Line, and make a present of it to the Penna.
R. R Co. Don't forget to tell everybody that
1 opposed both Jacob M. Campbell and Louis
W. Hall in their efforts to get to the State
Senate, from the fact that I knew they were in
favor of releasing the Ptnna. R. R. Co. from
the performance of its solemn contract, ma-
king them a present of hundreds of thousands
of dollars annually out of our Suite Treasurv,
and increasing the taxes of the people to sup-
ply the deficiency. Don't forget to do all this,
and should 1 then be defeated, 1 certainly wiii
not blame you with it.

There i re many other things to which I
would like to refer, but for want of time I will
not do so now. If the man who writes Mr.
Roberts' communication for him is anxious to
continue the couirover.-y- , I am just as willing
to do so as 1 would be to eat when I am
hungry. RuUT. !I. CAN AN.

Joiinstows, August", 1S00.

V'ant of Faith. Vriliis, in a late
number of the Home Journal, does not
give a very flattering description of the
stranger's reception at the West. "At
Dunkirk," he says, "we arrived at the de-

gree of longitude beyond which (wc then
aud subsequently were made to know) the
traveler is not trusted. Asking for the
loan of a tumbler to give a lady iu the
T"l 1 n!'.t e - ih .1 ..!- . O

j iun--a- i ui .laivi, ma ueJI.'USTIL 01 ahouses no 'Corner G--
ri. and - t dime the value of the tumbler was

OV. as sreiiriiT r. tv.r:;.'
rc- -

JL
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Cnrrolltovrn DoroagXi.
This enterpriting village baa recently

been incorporated into a borough. It is

situated near the centre'of th.3 Township,
aud rmnxed in honor of th borne of Charles
Carroll of Carrclltown.

Its commercial advantages arc consid-

erable. Situate on tho Plank lWd from

Ebcnsburg to the Snsquchanna, equidis-

tant from tho two points ; surrounded by

a ric-hl- cultivated neighborhood ; and

possessing more than ordinary facilities
for transportation, her rapid increase will

no doubt continue. In addition to the
thoroughfare just spoken of, she has roads
to German's Mill, to Dry Gap road, to El-

der's Mill ami Glenconnell, to Loretto,
and to Hon oer Yulle-v- . These roads are I

1 1

all well graded, nnd kept in good repair.
The number of inhabitants may be com- -

puted at some 400. Twenty years VTOTICE TEACIIE1LS.
.'.r.i cinirlo tViovii!:irp

ti ..:ii 4 - i,. iruis tiiage was loeaieu oy je. . n.
Lemke, and its population is almost cx- -

eiuaiveiy ueimau Jiosny ncui one th'c
They are nearly all engaged in mechanical
pursuits and merchandising.

Tlie town boasts of one of the largest
churches in the interior of Pennsylvania.
It is of brick, on fine model, and
constructed. There is daily service, and
on Sundays it is crowded with worship-
pers. A Hue frame school-hous- e for the
use of the common schools does credit to
the village. West of the ruain street, but
within the bonuds of the village, stands
the Benedictine Monastery; whih its
highly cultivated farm occupies the rol-

ling surface for some distance around.
The religion is Roman Catholic. Ail

the inhabitants, with the exception cf the prt avewtd ml?-.- ?.

incr that thev unalanuly two, belong Catholic do,fitf .u tH.l,crv
Church

There are two taverns, three stores,
tannery, brewery, and stave manufac-
tory, also, brace of physicians minis-
ter the physical diseases of the people,

whose services are fortunately little
needed, the town celebrated for the
health of its inhabitants."

Lev. Peter Henry Lemke, the foun-

der of this village, deserves passing no-

tice. His early life was spent iu the army
during the exciting scenes of the French
revolution aud he had already Lcf pro-
moted command, when he changed
his purpose, and, after due r.rerjaratiwii.
entered the ministry, in the character cf

Hoinan Catholic Priest, lie came J

the United Stales iu 1S34 andsiuco that
time, with the exception of two three
brief periods, he has been constant resi-
dent of 'amliria Mimt" Wbil.i .VT;.-;.- -

- - - " - - - - - . , . I . i . L

ting Hart's Sleeping Place Church, lie I

conceived the idea of purchasing the real
estate which town now stauds, for
the purpose of monastic institution, aud

home tor colony of his countrymen ;

and this useful and beneficent purpose has
been most successfully carried out. Like
Gallitzin, he universal! esteemed,
not only his piety, for his genial
and kindly disposition, and for his liberal- -

ity towards those who
opinion.

At present visit Germany, where
he has published life of Gallitzin in
German language, his return looked for
with anxiety, and he will be hailed with
joy by immense circle of his mountain
friends.

JONATHAN OLDLUCSl.
Mo.su arns, August 1&60.

MoVEMENTS OF TI1E ClI.VMI'iO.N. Mr.
John Heeuan has been engaged give

scries of pugilistic exh ibitic in the
principal cities of the Union. said
that the speculators who have secured the
star of the ring arc Messrs. Heury Wood
and Benj. Wood. Macdouald, Ned Price,
James Cusac, and number of other cel-
ebrated professional pugilists, have been
alsc engaged accompany Heecan, and
participate in the fistic exercises. The
terms the agreement are follows :

lleenan SI,000 week for
twelve weeks, the end of which time
he be presented with diamond piu
worth SI,000. Macdonald has refused

ng ige for longer time than six weeks
for which he have S2,OU0. Mr. E.
K. Price of Boston, who is, probably, the
most accomplished professor in sparvin-i-

America, of nearly the weight and
height of Tom Savers, and mimic com-
bat between him and lleenan would be

Lad imitation of the "international"
fitrht Faruborough. line of travel
of this distinguished party will compre-
hend all the principal cities of the United
States, beginning, of course, with New-Yor- k.

The first exhibition to
given the New Bowery Theater
Monday.

Sf Cyrus M'Cormick, the well-know- n

reaping and mowing machine man, and
proprietor of the Chicago Herald, talked
of the Democratic candidate Cot;,
crers tWn thit dktrit.
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